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« Impact 2020 »
After « Summer Tour », here is « Impact

beginning of this New Year so it will bring an im-

2020 », the presentation of this project will

pact that will bring myself to invest time to bring

be done in the church on Sunday, 16 th of Fe-

the gospel in my town, in my region ?

bruary during the Sunday meeting following
an information meeting on the 24 th Janua-

It may be the action of the Holy Spirit, of His

ry. From Thursday 23 rd to Wednesday 29 th

Word that will renew the love for the souls in me.

of July 2020, we will receive

That first love that the Ephesians had

around 25 young people from

lost:

the whole Europe during a

“But what I have against you: you do

week of evangelism in Arca-

not love me now as you did at first”

chon Bay.

(Revelation 2:4)
It is the word “protos” that is trans-

During those dates, when

lated by “at first, it has the idea of

population density explodes,

prototype. The initial product is not

we will grab the opportunity to spread the

perfect but it is used as a base for the others who

gospel to as many as possible. Those young

will follow and who can so improve. To love, it is

people will come and work with us! This im-

not the

pact must happen in the conscious of people

easiest thing but however it is the most beautiful

not knowing the gospel but it must also hap-

answer to this world full of hate. Let the Holy

pen in our heart. : A church which is impac-

Spirit grab us as Jesus was seized to the crowd

ting is an impacted church. An impact is a

without shepherd. If my life is impacted by the

repercussion, a consequence following an

love of God, I will have a real impact in other

action. Which action will it bring in my life,

people’s life!

English version on www.eglisedubassin.fr
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Focus Mission

Together to plant
churches in France

To do our best

It is after being testing his faith that Mathieu

on his heart to “offer quality in the service

Gauriat, musician and sound engineer in the

in church with a spiritual conscious because

Cap-Implantation is a learning community

church, was baptized, he was 14 years old.

music allows touching people’s hearts, to

for church planting created by a vision called

From that moment, he applied to put his gift

bring the church in worship.

« M2 » of the Assembly of God France.

for music to serve in the church.

for growing and multiplication.
The target for 2020/2021 is 8000 persons for
Christ, 800 workers formed and 80 new plan-

And to do that, you need first of all

“M2” Vision is the wish of the Assembly

Alternately, bass player and sound

to be serious, do my best, staying

of God France to answer and follow

engineer, for him “It was normal to

humble. In any service, you need

up the Big Mission of Jesus to de-

involve myself this way.

to do it with all your heart.

velop a movement to multiply

tations in France.
Cap-Implantation put to use implanters, tools and resources, so
they can plant and evangelize.

disciples, workers and Churches
Nathalie Mousset

I’ve always been grateful for this
gift, the ease I have for music. It
is a privilege that I take seriously.

to let the Kingdom of God grow

Let’s not stay on the sidelines of

in France.
Mathieu Gauriat

this movement, let us support them
with our prayers and offerings.

They engage themselves to make evan-

And I have fear to disappoint God”, he says.

gelism their priority to win France for Christ,

Every Sunday, this professional musician has

in encouraging each disciple to make another

Let’s Have A Look In The Retro

disciple, by forming disciples and leaders to
form others, in planting new Churches and to
develop the strength of the existing Churches

No place in the hotel
It was the message on the 24th of December,

ring. Among those persons, six persons didn’t

to ending our Tuesday meetings called

know the gospel. They came with a friend or

« Christmas Tuesdays » and the principle the-

a neighbor. Some even came from the other

me was « The present ». God gives the most

side of France with no invitation. What a

beautiful present to humanity in giving the

joy to see all those people singing Christmas

person of his Son, which present did the hu-

songs, of course very famous songs but the

mans reserve for Him? “No place in the ho-

message is still actuality.

Reading Corner
The bookstore counter

of
Eglise Evangélique de La Teste
Is at your service
It is open before
and after each meeting.

tel”!
After this time of sharing and singing together,
Already the day before, and from the church

we shared the word of God and the following

hall, a video clip was giving to people pas-

conclusion: “Do you have a place for the

sing by, reminding people about the message

Savior in your soul?” Let us pray that those

of Christmas and also presenting who we are.

friends follow up their trip from the baby in

It was a nice time of friendliness and welco-

the crib to the man of Golgotha!

ming this day before Christmas when about 20
persons came together for a moment of sha-

Melissa OFFO

Jean-Paul Vincent

You will find Bibles and edification book, studies and testimonies and also books for the young
people and children.

If you don’t find what you are looking for, we can inform you or order it for you.
You can also write to the following address: infobiblio@eglisedubassin.fr
See you soon !
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To Serve

Février

AGENDA

Dimanche 2 Février 9h45
Seconde offrande pour Impact 2020

Samedi 8 Février 14h00 et 17h00
Conférences avec le pasteur T. Le Gall
« Église et Laïcité »
Église Bordeaux République

Week-End du 15 & 16 Février
Visite de l’équipe de présentation
« Impact 2020 »

Vendredi 28 Février 20h00
Étude biblique pour tous :
« Le retour de Jésus » 3ème partie

Vendredi 7 et 21 Février

Jeudi 13 Février

Groupes de maison

20h00

Marcheprime
Chez Anne-Sophie et Denis Edouard
Tél.: 07 86 53 84 93
Email : marcheprime@eglisedubassin.fr

Vendredi 14 Février

20h00

Cazaux
Chez Laurence Berdot-Raynaud
Tél.: 06 73 97 60 84
Email : cazaux@eglisedubassin.fr

14h30

Arcachon pour les femmes
Chez Carina Beauvais
Tél.: 06 10 94 46 06

Email : arcachon@eglisedubassin.fr

Théobus
Les samedis 1er, 8 et 15 Février à 9h00
Place du Marché de la Teste
Priez pour l’équipe.
Passez les voir pour les soutenir.

NOS RÉUNIONS :
Culte : Dimanche - 9h45
Évangélisation : Mardi - 20h00
Prière / étude biblique :
Vendredi - 20h00
9 rue du Président Carnot - La Teste
eglisedubassin.fr
Le programme est sujet à quelques modifications n’hésitez pas à aller sur le site :
www.eglisedubassin.fr/evenements/agenda

